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Tor i po: i l Sorlocs
Which WW Uc VuUl lid Morning.
According to a custom grown old

with the usage of many years, the
city churches will observe Thanks- -

i giving ', with special services, pro-
grammes having foeen : arranged
adapted to a proper observance of the
occasion. The hotels have also pre- -

; pared elaborate dinners for the day,
the menus being especially attractive.

: There is every Indication that this will
not only .tie a day of reat on almost all
sides,' but one of pleasure and such
profit as it was Intends! to afford.
There Is no' growing : departure from

;' the old custom on the part of Chris-
tian people to assemble according to
the presidential projUm ttUii anl re-- -'

tall the blessings of the vast year
' .with glad hearts. This Is especially

true of thJs Presbyterian 'mmunlty,
holding ftst to the ill custmw and
old principles ot nUgi-W- Hctlrnlen.
- There will be a general snprnsion

of business and the da will he f Mlre-l- y
given over to the ddU.5iKrr.kh are

regarded as proper irtj alto;r?;her
1 The manufatu-ln- g Indus-- ;

tries wilt close their doors, thus allow-
ing the thousands of operatives a day

, of quiet and rest. The business peaces,
colleges,, and all publti institutions

11 will also remain ctwetf ' during tho

-

"flay, '
1 j 1,

Sportsmen will leave the country
pretty generally as the law applying

. to Meckllngburg does not permit hunt
K I ng A number have nl-- "

ready gone to South Carolina to spend
. the day' with friends In lhA Oe'ids

THE POOR "TO BE RXJMEMliERKD.
Thanksgiving Day always brlnge

good things to the poor efvthe rom-tnuni- ty

and there are. many surprises
awaiting them to-da- y. Thank-offerin- gs

will be taken, kr the-'- , several
churches and applied to the orphan-
ages here or in other cities of the State
under the care of the individual
nominations. The Institutions of char-
ity In Charlotte will by no means be
forgotten, and In several churches
the offerings will go to these. The

a
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To-IIon- w 7e Begin tho Slaughter of Fifty Eta- -

' pies and Odd Lots Women's Coat Suits

'
These Suits are not the most expensive, the origi

nal values running from $12.50 to $22.50.

Lot represents samples and odd lots that, on ao;
. ." Tt " 'i tit t i i

count of sizes being broken, we have decided to close.

Materials ,$e best, the majority being all Wool, in

Cloths and Mixtures, The styles are correct. ' "

The lot must be closed, and to do so the price is

cut one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

$12.50 to $15.00 Suits, $7.50

'About 23 in this lot, original price $12.50 to $15.00.

Eeduced to.. .... ....... ....... .$7.50

v
$15.00 to $22.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00

'About 30 or 35 in this lot values and original price,

$15.00 to $22.50. Reduced to .' $10.00

graded school,, children , contributed
'

. yesterday, according to an annual
custom, for the benefit of the Pay
Nursery." -- The bestowal of gifts' and
rood things to the unfortunate on
this day approaches the Christmas

- Showers and falls tout little under In
-r, the number and quality of presents

'. ' made to those needing help. .

The following named churches have
. given notice of services to-da- yi

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
There will be a Thanksgiving ser-

vice in the First Presbyterian church
s this' morning at 11 o'clock, the pas-to- r,

Rev. Dr. William Morris KJneaid, ELKpreaching.' The eongre-gatlo- Is ask-

ed to be present and Joinin thanks to
God for tne Diessuigs or me year.

I The public Is ftlBO cordially welcome.
- The prayer meeting hour from, to--

night on will he 7:30 o'clock.,
' '. EPISCOPAL MISSIONS.'.

'

. Thanksgiving Day services "
will lie

held at the Church of the Holy com
forter, Dilwonth, . this morning-a- t 11

r. - a. m. Mornlnjr prayer and sermon The Sort of, toy Rer. Francis M. Osborne, minister
in charge. Offering of money and pro

1 1 ' t 1.: u'l ...
i :. c f I . i:' . ... Vr t i ;

rveeda or 1. t..e r '
, ,tj Mercy ' '"

m. a one-a- ct drama eti ti li'l
Cuds of Cocolate" will be pres!nte'cl, I

after which a general supper will ;

served.
The affair la In charge of the follow

ing ladies: Committee on decora
tions: Mrs. O. A. KODDtns, auios
Annie Grose. Miss Loulfle Cobb, Miss
Kate Northey; on refreshments rrs.
Wedenfellow. Mr Ray. Mrs. Price,
Mrs. .Miller, Mrs. rneiam.
Mlsa '. Planning; - canday Doom.
Miss Crowley, Miss - Margar-
et Palmer, Miss Nell Pice, - Miss
Annie McKane; grab hag: Mlsa
Rosie Williams, Miss juaaeune ruc- -

lan. '
The public chrdlaUy invitea ana

It i believed the affair will be a pro-

nounced success. The admission is 10
cent and supper is 25 cents.

,
' ' THE - DINNERS. .

,'
.

nn. Wou ther citr; have dona
their utmost to present n abundance
r .iiMniiji edibles , nd a glace at

the following menus will show - how
well they have succeeded. eP"
the fact tbat-lt'CM- i

trt'nrenare and serve tne
same dinner as was presented 'last
Thanksgiving Day, none rinen
rles of cnaupue nave L
.1 w. ami those who eat
ID, UW DU.r'"'at any ef the hotels to-d- ay will find
enough to satisfy them and to spare.

The following menus will be present
ed: "

- HOTEL BUFORD. .
'

- ' ' Oyster Cocktail. , . .
" .

Canapes Lasengs ; ...
Green Turtle - ' - conaomnw
Queen Olives ceiery AB1
- Fillet of pempano a la JolnvUie

. l'ommes Serpentlue
Salted Peanuts . . . , cneew v- -

8hnmp NewoerK inn,.l .... r.nnn Annlt Jelly
Pmall Patties or Sweetbread a. la Bufora
Prime Cuts of Western Bef, Demi Glace

xoritsnire ruuu. t
Browned Mashed Potatoes

Sherry Sangarea
Baked Young Turkey. Chestnut uressm

cranoerry tuco
n-.w- .n.rti June Feaa
Barbecue Suckling Pig. Yellow Yam

Red Head puck with Fried Culleys
. . Asparagus Tipa

Salami of Hare, Port Wine Flavor ,
Waldorf Balnd en Fantlsa -

English Plum Pudding. Hard ana tsran- -,

ay gauce "

Hot Mince Pie . .' Jpl,imIk,!LTla
Polka Rons wun wmppeu vic

Peach Ice Cream --

Assorted Cakes
After Dinner Cheese '

. alune
I UiacK uonee

GEM DINING ROOM.
York River Selects, as you uko

.Consomm with fneaeant
- Oam Chowder -

Crisp Crackers ropc ra
An Assorimcm i

Spanish Mackarel Holland Style
Chicken Pie

Mjuiedoins of Vegetables
Murions of Beef Tenderloin -

Breast Turkey with stuffing. !

Mashed Potatoes .Midget Teas
Pat Breast Goose - - Hero jyre88,n

Goosetoerry snurs
Candied Yams Fried Tomato

Jellied Apples
- A I4tU Theftiksglvlng Surprise

Nablseo and Vanilla Wafers
Mayonaise of Shrimp
Dseswd Hearts of Lettuce .... Plum Puddlpe. glazing

Bose Ice Cream '

Fancy Cakes
Nuts ' Raisins '

Coffee, . Milk Tea Cocoa

AT THE CENTRAL. . . .
t

ft, ntfiii at tne Central is enclosed
In a neat and handsome, cover of light
yellow, and nothing more auraciivw
In ita Una will be seen to-da- y. On
the front is a picture of a farm with
four turkeys waatng tnrougn.a

field. Through the
centre of the folder runs two straws
and lull heads of real bearded wheat
The first sheet on the Inside of the
folder contains ati emDOse-e-

a pump
kin, in the board ewe or wmcn w
the tace of a man In the death-agon- y.

Th menu, 'which .Is on the second
shee, Is as follows:

Blue Points
Potage Alexandrlna

Consomme Prlntaniere
Broiled Bay 'Mackerel, Maitre d Hotel

Pommes Saratoga
Pin-Mon- ey Pickles

Celery - 4r
Olives

Cornbread and Buttermilk
HtvilthnM Ham. Champagne Sauce

Sweetbreads en Croustsdee.
PBWJQ IX mu 1.0,1 iw

Small Filet' of Beef with Mushrooms
TUrtemet Souffle, au Sabayon

Prime Rfts c--t Western Beef, au Jus
Stuffed young lureey wuu vi .

Cranberry Suc
Spring Lamh, Mint sauce
Cold Slaw

Mashed Potatoes
Candled Sweet Potatoes

Corn Pudding Florida Asparagus
Steamert toe ureeu rvmm

English plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce
Mince Pie - Tutti Frutt Ice Cream

Assorted (gaks
Long Island W furs' ' Raisins

Mixed Nuts .

- Edam fcftd American Cheese
Coffee , - ; ' Tea

SELWYN DINNER.
Oyster Cocktail

CaflApe Pate da Fol Graa, Garni, ,
Coworome Prlntaniere Royal

' Oreon Turtle, au Madeira, Francalse
Sweet Pickles Radishes Olives Celery

Filet of KngllHh Sole, Tartare Sauce.
Potatoes Gastronome Cucumbers

Broiled Philadelphia Capon, Oyster Sauce
Tenderloin of Rpef. Sauco Bearnalse

of. Sweetbreads, Perigueux --

V Calf's Brains Saute, au Beurre NolP
Fried Apples, Maple Syrup ;

Leila Rookh Punch -- ."
Roast Prime Ribs o Beef, au Jus, " ,

i Yorkshire Pudding
Young Carolina Turkey. Stuffed,

Cranberry Sauce
Saddle of Spring Lamb, Mlpt fcaucei

Ioin of Pig Pork, Brown Gravy
Mashed Potato Candied Yams

Asparagus, Hollandoise - French Peai
Com Fritters . String Beans ,

. Ht earned Rica - '
Mayonnaise d'Homard --

. . . - . lettuce, French Dressing
English Plum Puddinsr, Hard and Brandy

Sauce t - -

Hot Mineo PI Pumpkin Pie ,
- Tuttl Frutl Ice Cream. -

Malaga Grapes Oranges Banana?
Figs ' - New York State Apples

Mixed Nuts Layer Ralslna ,

American Cheese - Edam Cheesa
f-

. ' . Roquefort Chevse
Philadelphia Cream Cheese . ,

Saltlnes Bent's Water Crackera
Tea ' Coffee Milk

Ginger Ale'- - Apolllnarl Water
, Muslo by Richardson Orchestra,

GRESIIAM'S DINNER "'..
- Borps

Vegetable - Cresm of Celery'
Plil'-Mon- . Pickles Olive . Celery

MEATS
Barbecued Young Ug

Prime Riba of Beef
. Roast Turkey Oyster Dresstn.

.
' - . Cranberry Sauce( ' ROast 0"Wfl, Walnut IJreesing

. VEGETABLES
Green Peas , Steamed Rice

Candied jama Mashed Potatoes
' Stewed Tomatoea'"I SALADS . -

Chicken Salad - Potato Salad
DiassiatTS

English Plum Pudding Mince Meat Plea
Vanilla Ire Cream Cake .

Nuts and Ratalns :. Anplfla and Orange?

iteuien iiiseuit V lute iireaa
, .... Corn Muffins

Gelatine With Whipped Cream Mince Pie
Assorted Cake . Cluster Raisins

Kdam CheM C!rackers
Assorted Nuts Oranres Bananas

Black Coffee

SOIOOL JOINS Y. M. C. A.

Baldwin Industrial School Joins
.Forces AVith indoMrlal Department

l'ouns Men's Christian Asswa
tlon Believed That Better Results
Can Be Obtained.
Plans for a movement that bid" fair

to be very ng Ip ita results
pave Been periacted by Rev. J. A.
Baldwin and his by which
he and his school become a part of
the industrial department ox . the In.
ternatlonal Y. M. C. A. ivork. Mr.
Baldwin returned yesterday from
Washington, where ho attended the
International Y. M. C. A. Convention,
An Observer reporter asked him to
give an account of the change that Is
being effected, and the 'probable trend
of the. new movement. He replied
a lodiowi&x - 1,

"Some eight - months ago" . Mr.
Chariee R., Towson, eecretaxy' of the
tnausxriai committee: or the interna
tlonal committee, came to Charlotte
and was brought out to my school by
Mr: D. L. Probert, general secretary
or the . Charlotte - association. - Mr.
Towson, as he hag. told me since, biw
that the work that I was doing and
was trying to do was the same work
that the industrial department of the
X. M. C. A. ought to do, and that thU
wont ought to be extended through
out the manufacturing districts of the
South, He had already projected
more or less' similar work in otiier
sections: of the country, especially In
tne manufacturing districts of Phila-
delphia. '

. "He felt that if it would te pes
sible It would be well for us to unite
our forces, and thua both could do
more effective work. Letters, tele
grams and viatji have been inter
spersed daring the period, i It i w
a case of 'Barkis is wining' on both
sides. Our board of director was
from the first favorably impressed.
The attitude of, the stockholders was
characterized by a readiness to do
wnat seemea wisest to those of us
who had given careful attention to
every detail of the matter. And there
were and are mapy things to be con
sidered, as the work contemplated is
so large and so closely related .to so
many other Melds of endeavor, all
thesethlngs have been worked out
satisfactorily and so the combination
is. effected. '

"I will be president T the school,
and one of the International eecre
taries of the industrial department.
it would probably not be Wise to en
deavor to outline what we hope to
do except in a very general way. We
owe a good deal of money and the
first thing will be to attend to this,
so as to make us financially easy.
Henceforth the Industrial committee
will with us In securing or
furnishing money for the extension
of the work; Thia connection will
also make' it easier to secure money
irom otner sources.

"In a general way our purpose is
First, to carry on our present work
and gradually enlarge" it,
t "'Second.2 to do r laboratory work.
This is a favorite phrase of Mr. Tow
son. In thw connection it means
that we are to work .out plans for the
betterment of men. especially for cot-
ton mill communities plans that may
be used elsewhere, especially along
association ' lines.

"Third, to seek out and develop
young men who may go elsewhere
and do the work that we have found
to be helpful. Special consideration
here will be riven to the spirit and
methods of the Y. M. C. A.

"Fourth, to act a an intermediary
between those who need help and
those who can give it. I believe that

) there are many seonie who would
be glad to help In certain ways? for
Instance, to speak on certain topics
on which they are well posted, to
those who need and desire that par-
ticular instruction or inspiration.

"It Jirill be the pollcv of the Indus
trial work to wherever
practicable with the city associations,
especially that of Charlotte. This
work, as all other departments of the
r. m. v. A., win be under the

secretary,, Mr, G. C Hunt-
ington.' It Is expected also that there
will be at least a close affiliation with
the T. W. C. A.

"This industrial department is the
last department of the Y. M. C, A.
to be projected, but seme experienced
men In other departments said to me
last week that they believed that be-
fore a great many years this would
come to be the greatest department
of all. Certain it Is that opportuni
ties are Almost unlimited. I am
thoroughly convinced that tho move
ment Is of God. and that It will have
a development during the coming
years of which at present we hardly
aare to aream." 4

Mr. Fred Elliott of Chanel Hilt
arrived in the city yesterday and will
spend Thanksgiving with his relatives
in the county.

AUR-MIN- -0 CURES

DRUNKENNESS
wtth or without the knowiedne of patient.
Deniroy all 4m for drink. Smu nm.
djr. AMoluWIr harmlmm. Cnr rffaetsd

ur raiunum uuillt JFKKK.
OnarantrdanilrFur foodliw.

larmlne A, pnwdeni, Mortt rnmdr,
tannine D, Ublst. (aka oliinUrUjr.

ir

EXGLISH-M'LART- Y CO.
40 & Tryou su ,

WIT SANITARY?,

Because It is absolutely all
wool. Because it ensures
perfect escape for the et--,

halations from the skin and' a wholme inflow of freSh
" air without the leust danger

of oh'.IL , -

Because the . garments give
special protection to tho vl-t- al

rarts, Write for ampli
and booklet of particulars.

For sale In Charlotte by'

YOItKE BROS. & ROGERS.

vision for. Thompson Orphanage.,
ST. MARTIN'S CHAPEL.

. At 7:30 p. m. to-d- "a Thanksglv-- 1

In service with sermon will he hew
at fit. Martin's chapel, corner of

, s Tenth and Davidson streets. At 8:30
he newuild room. Just completed,

Wear Thanksgiving Day

and Every Other Day
in the rear of the chapel, will be offl- -

cially opened with a prayef and short
, address by the minister In charge,

Rev. Francis M. Osborne, then
6t. Martin's congregation will be
"at home" to Its - friends. There
win he music and refreshments. The
Afrprin at the services will be for
the Thompson Orphanage, and .all
the friends of St. Martin's njfop.e

ivitfd tn the service and the
reception.

" EAST AVENUE.
Thanksgiving services at East Av-m- i

a n. P. church at 10:30 a. m
i. rv, iTrciRa will consist In short

fX'f' ""Xr alltalks hv the pastor. Rev. J. A. Smith,

and others on subjects appropriate to
- to the occasion. Offering will go to

- h hpnevolent fund of the churcn.

IVEY'S
Catarrh

cold In head. Hay Fever, rapidly In-

fects the mucous membrane of the
throat, and leads to graver compli-
cations, unless promptly attended to.
We recommend King's Sarsaparilla
internally to purify the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King's Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle). It gains a foothold
from which it is hard to dislodge.
With treatment of these two medi-
cines any ordinary case will yield
quickly the very worst cases will be
greatly relieved, The price, $1.00;
three for $1.50, and guaranteed.
Raid hv Purwell A Dunn.

Special Motices
TO UST-r- VE JUST ONE HOUSE FOB

rent, but it's the best $20 house In
Charlotte. . New (no microbes, union
you ' take them with you), modern
throughout, built for comfort and con-
venience. It challenges comparison
with higher priced places. It's on R.
lOtty between C. and D. Now, don't

. all speak at once. E. L, KEESLEK, ii
8. Tryon street. 'Phone 344.

HATCKT3Y & PAGE. ELECTRrriA N 8.
Everything electrical, hnuse, mill and

t line work a specially. We also furnish
a estimates for city lighting plants.

HAUKTSY PAGE, 2 W. Trade Ht ,
Charlotte, N. C. Shop 'phone Ml.
Might calls lltt and lf&

FARM FOB SALE, 100 ACRES NEAR
Myers l'ark; not outside city limits, on
the new big road, will soon be worth
$A,n0O, . If taken In next few days price
$4,500; fine place for poultry and truck-
ing. Don't mind It. J. ARTHUR HEN-
DERSON Bfl.O. ,

FIFTY TO SEVENITT-FIV- E PER CENT,
eft on Second-han- d typewriter. KM

machines at price that will astonish
"you by 'their chearees. J. E. CRAY
TON A CO.. til s, Veyon Ht. 'Phono 304.

THE NEW YORK LUNCH BOOMS 3
- N. Tryon, St W. Trade, 224 E. Trade,

newly rem ted, marble-slabbe- d lunch
counter; make a very attractive lunen
and dining rooms. BID of fare Includ-
ing all the market affords. Try our egg
sandwiches. .

RICK CUT OLASS WE HAVE JUST
received a large shipment of rich cut
glass1 of the noted Monroe cut jCalt

nd inspect this line if you wish to get
the' finest goods and save money.
VOODAUL. A SHEPFARD,. Trade and
Tryon. ' J

. , - ,
'

.

HOWK'B LAXATIVE COLD TABLETS.
Best .thing you ever saw for oolds and
rwgestlon. Arreeabte and esv to tke.
Oet a bo. JA. V. STOWTO CO..
Druggists. . 'Phone 17?.

WH RT1LL 'HAVE JWMJU OF THAT
, Ormnn nerkraut and ne German

FrenUfiirtws. You know the rt: htit j

don't forget that fresh rurrel of mil's,
wa jUSt opened. M1IXER-VA-N

'NESS CO.- -

THE FLAVORINO KXTRACT MAKKS
or mers the ceite. If you use Blu BIH- -
bon Vanilla Fittrsct vou are always:
cerlaln f prfet renults. j

Knnfl 2?, FINFT FRUIT CAKB !

, TaMe BNtns lis, and 15c., Fls 12'fo, j

to'2c.. Pate t tt 13c.. Potato Chip 20c. ;

fntind.. tssket rtrans 2e,. 55C--. lirndll :

Nttf 13c mfpd Nuts Kr., Fmtllwh j

Walnuts 18?-.'c- ., soft shrli Alri"nd
. Afnlo JTe, end MInr Mat

o
RETAIL

Gottics to

nnninMiifiwawiini eniifr

I ' 1 t,'A
t. 4i '5 &I:'i V w i'i.'li.i ft,

! ;t? c :l

VEV "

Fit and Quality.

for Christmas would bo a
most acceptable gift. It
pays to buy a Piano of high
grade. . They last longer,
the tone is sweeter and the
touch more responsive and
elastic. The Ivers & Pond
is that Piano. Wo want you
to see our new Christen i
models. Easy tem:3 if ycu
wish, 'v ,

' '

7p

WHOLESALE
HOLLISTER'S

Rocky tatain Tea llaggcl3
a Suty UHWm tor Biny Psoiit.

BdngsoidM Ktaltk ant Unwind View.
A speetae for Const! patloa. Itrflgestloa, Liver

bad Kldaer troubles. Pimples, Kotetak, Impure
Blood, Jlad Hreath, filuniKh Bowel. Headache
and Baekeh Its Kooky MotiDtola Tea I a tet-V- tk

fonn, at osnte a boa. Oeaalae intde by
BoixnrrMi Daoo Cohpabt, Madlcon. Wl.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SAUflW PEOPLE

New crop Seeded Raisins.

Currants, Dates and Figs.

W. M. CROWE LL.

. lPhnea 744 and 97.

"CET W AT ILWLEY'S.W

Mot "

Fountain
DrintiG

Nothing can be more re-

freshing on these cool days
while you are doing your
hopping or out for an even-

ing stroll than our delicious
Hot Chocolate or Bullion,
daintily served.

Try our various Hot and
Cold Beverages,

Hawley's Pharmacy

Academy Advance sale three
, days ahead.

Thonea IS and 260.

'SUPERIOR

SURPRISING .
'

SURPASSING FIX0
(

MIDA UTIIIA .

GINGER ALE

"Fit for tho Gods'

DRY, DELICIOUS. MELLOW

.''''fevi'S'V
A Bouquet Blend

. Aa Any Blend

From Boasted

Foreign Shore.
r" v ' ', fi

v ? ,t
' BRAXXOJI CARDONATTXO

COMPANY.

V

Thone 833

TENTH AVENUE. - .

" TViaTiiririviriBr service 'Will he held

at Tenth Avenue church to-d- ay at. 10

a. m. During the service the session
will meet for the reception to mem-,- .

Tiia roilectlon will be lor Ba
ti,m Knrfnsra Omhanage. There will

v. nn service In the- - afternoon
T.roPhina ,t nlrhrf by Rev. O. F Rob
ertson. The public Is cordially invited.

PRITCHARD MEMORIAL
. t, Pritchard .'. Memorial church

tn t,nii a Thanksgiving service to
at 11 : o'clock. 'Members and

Invited to be present The
'service will he brief.
. TRYON STREET METHODIST

There will be an interesting Thanks
giving service at xryon street mivnu-A- a

nrei this morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev Frank , Slier will preach the
sermon. The offering will be for the
watprn North Carolina Conference
nrnhnaee. All the Methodist con
gregatlons of tha tlty will Join in this
service. " , ' r? '.,

BREVARD STREET METKODIST.
'Thflre will be a Thanksgiving te

mention at Brevard Street , Methodist
' hnrch. this evening, beginning

on which you wish to be correctcly fashionably dressed at moderate
cost, are here for service, in all the authoritative styles of advanced
cut, and in the highest class fabric of exclusive weaves. Indeed,
you will see uncommon, out ot the ordinary garments if you come to
look over our, collection of fashionable clothea

We close our atore to-d- ay in observance of Thanksgiving. ; ,

-" - ' n.in jnivt " rrh rpfpntlon Is for

Long-Tat- e Clothing Company
Known for' Style

AN IVERS AND POND PIANO

the members and the friends of

tofchurch. An Interesting
has been arranged for the pc--

caslon. . , "

, ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL:
' At St.' Petera Episcopal church, on

North Trvon street, mere wm . oe
Thanksgiving sen-Ic- e conducted by the
MPtori- - Kev. iiarna .. aiaiuncKroai.
There will be morning prayer, ante- -
eommunlon and sermon at 11 a, nv

'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

- At the First Baptist church this
morning at 11 o'clock, the pastor,
Rev. Herman H, Hulten, will preach
on the subject! "The Goodness of
God. . . A special musical programme
will toe' rendered. Mrs. Ketchum, of
Durham.- - will sing a tola. . All mem
bera of the congregation and friends
are requested to be present, ,

Preluda '-

Rratette from' Lucia di Lammer- -
moor ........ ......Don1settt

' t( Anthem
Prslse Te the . LtTd fflsrvest

Hongl . .M..Wondegger
. chorus witn neprnna unio.i v.. . . Offertory "

Andante .con moto ........OuHImruit
Anthem - - -

One Sweetly Pnlomn Thought.. ..Ambrose

I! v. J

. ' Aiaie ennrus.
' u ' 1 'Postlude Patties a.V.. Ctnrv S and 1C. linicu- - J VJMM VrfHsreh ....Lemmons corree -- iea xm tiiocoiate


